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MORGAN .CONSTRUCTIO N COrv·l Pi\NY Worccst ! i'. l\-Llssdchusr>lh Olt)();)_ ll.-.; ·\. 
Area Code i l '755-6111 
Te!ex 920422 
Cable-' MO R GAN" Wor ces ter 
~ --, 
The Glea~ ·on Works 
l 000 University Av 11ue 
R ochester 
NE W Y ORK 
A ttention. Mr. M. L . Fallon 
Application Engineer 
l 7 Ma r c h 1 9 n h 
D ear Mr. Fallon: Bevel Gea rs -B ethlehen1 NO-TWISJ Firrishin_g Mi. U 
You fuTnishe d us dim ension sheets fo r t he b.·v<'i of Stands · #1·± 
and #15, Gleason #128 . 835 foT #14 and #128 . 8 36 for #15. Y ~nn jette 1• nt 
October 28th notes ' that a left h a nd pinj on driving clockwis! is the- SLand #1,+ 
situation, and that a Tight hand pinion driving countcrclo~. kw1s t-~ i.:-> tl)·r Stand .n S. 
As for STELCO, there will b e right and left hand NO- ;T' Wi S T Mills for 
Bethlehem, and we need dimension shePts for t ht' , ppGsite hand. For Stct.'<cl 'll4 
there will be a right hand pinion driving counterclockwise a cl :for #15 lh e r( 
will be a left hand pinion driving clockwi se . These gears are no"v b eing 
ordered and we would appreciate your s e nding us these additinnal dirn ensin 1 
sheets . 
The opera tor ·of the finishing mill wi.l L wo r k !) n the rn ill s hnvv~n 1 1 
the enclosed brochur e , and also, will tu rn arou nd and walk about 10 fe£->t L t.) 
a seco'nd mill which will then be facing him. The twu 11 upposit hand 11 m:i l1 --
face one another. 
The first m-lll 1s in place at STELCO. It 11ran well '' in England 





Your s v e r y t. r ul y 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO tv1PAN'\· 
B y -~~~ K~ 
M aurie : Knott. , Research E ngi.n ~r 
R e s ear ch Dt:·pd rLnr· H. 
R o 1 l1 n g M i 1 I s / M o r g o II ll v o r J IlL! <, / , \ • 1 r ' · \ 11 , I 1 1 n ' n ' i · 1 I . : :, 1 i 1 1 : 1 .; n 1 ' r , 
